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N a large m.:troplitan area, there is inevitably
a marked preference by persons of culture and
refinement for certain residential sections.
Such districts are preferred for natural beauty,
for spaciousness of building lots, for location out
side the smoky, congested factory areas, yet acces
sible to the business center. All are characteristics
of Bloomfield Village!
Even more important, perhaps is the type of
residences. Because of the outstanding attractive
ness of Bloomfield Village homes, which must con
form to very rigid building restrictions, and the
magnificence of nearby estates-to live at Bloom-

fieid Village is to be instantly identified with
families of good taste.
More than 450 of these beautiful residence
sites are now sold. Building has commenced. Here
is every city convenience-sidewalks, water, sew
er, winding drives, proximity to Birmingham's
shops and schools, and a motor bus line direct to
Detroit's city hall. The present cost of Bloomfield
Village building sites, with frontage of 80 feet or
more along winding drives, is surprisingly low.
It is the ideal location for the home builder who
hesitates to incur the maintenance cost of a large
estate, yet who insists upon the attractive sur
roundings and exclusiveness found only in Bloom
field Hills.
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Pho11e Main 0045 for an ;//ustrat,d booklet; or dri•e to our Bloomfield V;tlaie branch
office turning weJt at Birmingham on Maple Road to the interJtction of Cranbrook Road
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Upffairs? Vownflairs? ?\lever cJliind the Stairs.'
An Interview with D. ALLEN WR
IGHT, Architect,
Concerning the American Trend
Toward
One-Story Homes of Character
and Distinction
T least one consideration that is diminated _ in the pla_n,
ning of a home is the all absorbing question of stairs
when a one-story house is the type chosen. Upon that
chmce h1·11ges an interesting study, a study of the marked
Amen·can trend toward houses of ch aracter bu1·1 t on one
·
·
pomts
Volumes can be expended d'1scussing
pro and
fl
c:tabout this type of architecture. Perhaps an explana
.
t1on of a few points will show why the Umted States as a
· ham, m
· part1cu
· 1ar,
who1e, and Bloomfied Hills and B'1rmmg

A

are subscribing so enthusiastically to this logical plan of
house construction.
It is a native American trait that the race favors living
on one floor. Witness the vast number of apartment
dwellers in substantiation. Blocks upon blocks of little cot,
tages and simple bungalows bear this truth out further.
Whether it is the innate New England thrift of our fore,
bears, or the hard-headed practicality of the people, the fact
remains that Americans do not need to be sold on the idea
of one-floor living.

With this as a background, it is quite
natural that the next step in the growth
of popularity for this class house, should
be in refining its fundamental design, in
making it more distinctive, in creating out
of this basic ground work a home of true
character.
Here the World War comes in for its
part in the transformation of the American
one-story house into a thing of beauty.
We all know that the native American
has a marvelously retentive memory. Not
thorough in its retentiveness, necessarily,
but a mind that, impressed by the artistry
and beauty of an object, carries for a long
time the vague consciousness of having been
impressed.

Cecil F. Charlton residence, Birmingham

's
estate given b y the National Woman
A page of scenes from the pageant in the Gree� Open Air 'Theatre on the Booth
party, June 6.

Built for W.

J.

Woodruff, Birmingham

In 1917 America entered the war.
Americans by the thousands flocked over,
seas were billeted in France, England, Bel,
giu� and elsewhere on the Continent.
They lived in the midst of European life,
architecture and activity. And the charm,
ing simplicity of the one-story houses,. so
common in Europe, made an indelible 1m,
pression upon their retenti_ve_ American
memories. Whether the bmlding was an
atelier in France, a Belgium carpenter shop,
or a quaint thatched garden cottage in Eng,
land, the varied possibilities· of beauty and
convenience which the one-story structure
embodied, made a strong register in the
American minds.

No wonder, then, when the Uni_ted
States was back again upon a peace-time
footing with home building . activities re
sumed that many an ex-soldier would ex
claim: "Well, I want to build a house on
one floor, not an ordinary bungalow, but a
cute little place-you know, something like
we used to see in France."
The war may well be said to have created
a veritable renaissance in American house
design. Impressions gained across the wa-
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type limited to the smaller structures.
Many and many a four and five-bedroom
place rambles delightfully over one floor,
with interesting gables and wings and
breaks in the roof line to add character to
the whole design. Architects and builders
have proved that the idea of not building
a large house on one floor, is as fallacious
as the theory of never building a home
without putting a full basement under it.
The advantages of one-floor construction?
Oh, they are countless. Much less effort
is expended in J:iousekeeping. Bedrooms can
get full benefit of any gardening or land,
scaping about the place. A low-lying artis,
tic effect is easily procurable. Especially
true of the smaller design is the fact that
the all too common top-heavy appearance is
completely eliminated. One-story design
permits of a greater using of a house. And,
after all, is that not the main purpose of a
home: to be used?
ter did much to remedy the evils of past
practices. It had long been a somewhat dis,
graceful American custom when a home was
_
contemplated, to jump into the w�1tmg autu,
mobile, dash madly about lookmg for an
idea already expressed in concrete, frame
or brick form; then to return home tn,
umphant, more often than not with an
execrable design to copy brazenly, rather
than a good one to imitate judiciously.
Travel the nation over and you will find
this practice changing. From the haciendas
of California to the cottages of Cape Cod
-yes, in the hills_ of Bloomfield and Bir
mingham, you will find gomg up con,
stantly homes built on one floor. And they
_
are homes which are built with distmction
and character expressed in every line and
angle.
Some may think of a one-story house
only in terms of a six or seven-room home.
By no means are the advantages of such a

OF
By Howard Wee�s
Decoration by Reed Bachman

The brightest beams of summer sun
Have never filled me with dismay;
In torrid August I'm the one
Who's always feeling blithe and gay,
Who daily chirps a cheerful layThat is, if there's enough aridity
Because, you know, I always say
It's not the heat, it's the humidity.
Some folks are like the well-known bun
'
As hot and cross the livelong day
(Please try to overlook the pun;
It helped the rhyme, so pardon, pray).
Complaining never seems to pay,
It just disrupts the day's placidity;
To those who moan, I murmur, "Nay,
It's not the heat, it's the humidity."
July's fierce flame to me is fun;
I bask in bright Apollo's ray,
Then evenings when my work is done,
And as I sit in twilight gray,
And watch the sunshine fade away,
For action I lack all avidity;
No sign of life can I displayIt's not the heat, it's the humidity!
Envoi

Built for Manly D.
The disadvantages? Certainly, they ex,
ist; but they are present in much smaller
quantity than one might imagine. Owners
will tell you that the greater advantages
more than offset for them, at least, the les
ser disadvantages.
It does not call for a far flight of the
architectural imagination to visualize a
quarter-million dollar home spread out in
interesting fashion over the landscape.
The conveniences of one-floor living are
too many and varied to limit the size of
the structure in which they are planned
to be enjoyed. Home owners planning
residences of good size, as well as those
who have a more modest building sum, are
recognizing how attractive one-floor houses
can be made.
Where there is gently rolling land or
slowly rising heights, as in Oakland coun,
ty, one class of beautiful home may be se
(Turn to Page 25)

0 ! prince, when I am under
And toast in Sheol's long
I'll lift my shroud and feebly
"It's not the heat, it's the

clay,
torridity,
bray,
humidity!"

s
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With the (jrand Opera Stars
T

College Women 0'J+ �ir i
. m n�ham Organt
'"{!
'By Cora

'73y (j. Schlotterbeck

HRILL, glitter, glory abound at.the Metropolitan Ope�a
House, New York City, with it s super-artist groupm,,,s
aback the proscenium, and afront its massive curta m the
vaunted Diamond Horse Shoe, aglow with the sparkle of
flashing gems and the shimmer of luxury-rich sartorial display.
Illusion there is in plenty afore the footlights, and it is not
until one meet the artists back stage and at rehearsal that
grave reality lays bare the common clay that streaks the
voic e of gold.
My privilege it was for a considerable period to be con
nected actively with this Temple of Art, and to have_ in
timate association with most of the members of the bnlhant
aggregation that tread its boards.
Often have I wished I had been spared the experience of
close intimacy with the petty character qualities. that form
part of many of the world's greatest in the field of operatic
art and achievement, and well is it for the general pubhc
that it is not allowed entree behind the scenes, to be looted
of its illusory ideals.
Uniquely, the most smooth-tempered, adaptable among all
the stars was the one most eminent, Enrico Caruso. Time was
when his services at $150 per week were scouted by "Doc"
Leahy, of the Tivoli Theater, San Francisco, who could see
little promise or future for the great tenor.
Then, in a dash, the tables turned, and fortissimo Caruso
crashed into high light at the Metropolitan at $2,000 for
each performance, the bare announcement of his name on
a bill taxing the house to capacity.
And through all his mounting eminence Caruso remained
e ver the lovable, romping boy, uns poiled by white heat suc
cess, and ready, eager at all times, to assist fellow artists to
the extent of his purse.
One incident, in particular, I recall as revealing his noble
qualities of heart and soul.
An ordinary, small-salaried chorusman, early in the morn
ing of a certain Saturday, had received gloomy news from his
home in Italy. Deeply depressed, he had slipped away and
purchased a length of n ew, heavy rope, then, returning to
the Metropolitan's property room on the third floor, had
fastened the rope to a large nail in the wall and hanged
himself. Two property lads, passing the open door, had
noticed in the half dark room, the limp hanging figure, and
were admiring the painter, who, with brush could depict
so life-like the human form, meanwhile leaving the victim
to strangle.
Carefully we cut the rope, lowered the body, and laid it
on a table nearby.
Downstairs the curtain was about to rise on "Rigoletto",
with Caruso and Melba as co-stars.
In some way news of the suicide had reached Caruso.
Ignoring performance and audience, he dashed up the stairs
and into the room, cast horrified glances, then hurled him
self, full-length, upon the lifeless body of the man he had
frequently aided with funds, and for full 10 minutes poured
forth his manly tears .
And what a portrayal he then gave !
At fall of the curtain on Act One, I met Melba rushing
toward her dressing room.
"What happened to Caruso?" she asked breathlessly.
"Haven't you heard?" I inquired.
"No, what is it?"
Briefly I told the sad story.

"Ah, that explain s it," she fairly shoute d. "Caruso was
simply beside himself. H e carried me off my feet. N ever
before have I seen a performance so inspired. It was too
wonderful!"
At rehearsals Caruso was first to arrive, the last to leave
never shirking, and piling repeat on re peat until he hacl
satisfied fully the directing chief.
A pet diversion for Caruso, when on stage, and not sing
ing, was that of slapping the bare arms of minor women
artists_, this being his method of i_mpressing upon the company
the vivacity of his youthful spmt. Only once did I see a
sharp reaction to this little pleasantry---one night he had
slapped Mme. Jacoby a bit too hard, and had a narrow
escape from a stinging face slap in return.
Every week at the Metropolitan brought unexpectedly
some incident, rich in color, som etimes bright and gay, oth er
times sombre, drab.
There, for instance, was a visible stir when the wide
heralded young Italian conductor, Toscanini, entered the
orchestra pit for the first time to direct a Wagnerian opera
without score, a proceeding unheard of by the self-assertive
fiddlers and hornists.
Slyly the concertmeiste r had taken the pains to "frame"
the situation through instructions to certain players to render
false notes.
But Tosci was not to be trapped.
"Gentlemen, that is wrong," h e commented quietly.
"We've played it so often, we ought to know," the offenders snapped back.
"If you will turn to page 20 of your score, bar 12, you
will find I am right," Tosci rejoined, reaching d eep into his
prodigious memory.
The trick was turned, and never again did player attempt
liberties with Tosci. The Master had arrived.
A memorable performance, that set audience, orchestra
and stars aghast, was that of Verdi's "Falstaff", wherein
Tosci conducted the famous, colossally difficult 12-part fugue
without flaw and without a note b efore him.
A stirring episode was furnished by a young American,
who had been trained and widely lauded in G ermany.
Her debut was staged on a Monday night, with friends
present in troops and battalions. So pitiful w ere her efforts,
that when they had been revie wed by the critics, a bare shred
of her stupendous prestige remained.
Next morning I was in the managing director's office
when the lioness darted in, flaming with rage. Drawing
out her contract, she waved it menacingly under the chief's
e yes, then tore it to scraps, and ground the m under h er
heel.
"That's what I think of your critics," she blazed. "Vermin,
that's what they are, vermin. In B erlin they were at my
feet, here they drag me into the gutter."
Mme. Nordica, gentle soul, also had been wi�ness of the
furious outbreak. Waiting until the storm had calmed,
she rose, and laying her hand quietly on the spitfire's shoul
der, said quietly: "Don't make the mistake of believing that
the operatic art of the world has been e ntrusted solely to
your keeping. And don't delude yourself with the thought
that New York critics are not compete nt. They are the
finest in the world, as I learned, first to my sorrow, then to
my lasting gain. Your tone production is vile. You sing
as though you were trying to swallow a set of teeth. Take
my advice, and watch Caruso when he sings. Then, if you
(Turn to Page 26)

NE balmy summer afternoon • in the middle o
f August
.
192 0, at a benefit b ndge given at one of the b.
if eld Hills estates, a group of four women, newl ig .Bloom,
.
.
Y arnv
, were p1aymg cards. The conversat·ion ed m
the commumty
.
dn'fte
o
Ject
co
f
11
b
s
u
eges
the
and
all
to
four women were di.scover d
..
ed
graduates. Why don't we form a b
to be co11ege
ranch o f
.
. ug ested one of the group,
the Collc�,a�e Al�mna 7"
and 50
he Bi_r�mg m anc�. o r5 �at is now called the American
�sso�1at1on } un 7 ers1ty
;omen,
was launched. A notice
.
was 1nserteJ m t�e local paper and personal notes
were
mailed to a 11 known college women of the vic,·n,·ty. A m
eet,
ing was heId on October 20 , 192 0, at which 16 intereste
d
ed and Mrs. Charles J · Shain, a11
women appear
able execut·1ve
..
of great ability, was elected to the presidency, which she held
for two terms, and under whose guidance the young assoc1a· attame
· d great progress.
t1on
The first year was spent in getting acquainted and t d
,
ing local conditions and problems, and deciding what :h�uid
fir
be the . st proj ect of
. the new organization. An infant
scholarshIp fund was Just bemg
. established in the High schoo
a?d that seemed the most pressing need to which to lendl
aid. For the _first three yea�s of its existence, the association
concentrated its money-making abilities on raising a s
$120_0 for this object. T_he fund was then incorpora�e� f
�s
.
a Village act1v1ty, with its own board of directors a d ·
now helping 10 graduates of the Baldwin High s:h�f
through college.

O

9

H. Farrar

O'Conno,.

Mrs. Charles J. Shain, whom the university women
elected
as their first president.

Mrs. A.

J.

O'Co11110r

Halgren, president of the Birmingham branch of

A. A. U. W.

Every January, for the past four years, the branch has
entertained the girls of the graduating class of the High
school at a beautifully appointed luncheon, at
the Lone Pine
Inn, vmh the idea of encouraging an interest in higher
.
education m these semors. The speakers have been splendid
women; Dean Myra Jordan, Dean Jean Hamilton of the
University of Michigan, Miss Elizabeth Cleveland of the
Detroit Board of Education and Miss Lois Rankin of the
International Institute.
The study of Legislative problems has held the interest of
the group from the first, with reports on pending bills and
letters signed by the branch to the senators and
representatives, both state and national. The present scheme
of_ a. reformatory_ to be' built for wayward girls at Okemos,
w1thm a few nules of our State Agricultural College has
seemed a menace to th e youth of the college, and the erection
of the old type of building has been actively discouraged and
the newer cottage system in a purely rural and isolated
locality urged by the branch.
The subject of rural education was seriously considered,
.
and Mr. �- S. Pittman, director of rural education, during
whose regime such strides have been made in improvement
m Oa�land County, was invited to speak at an open meeting,
at which Mr. F. J. Lederle, Supervisor of Oakland County,
(Turn to page 28)
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"Quartermore

10

"

Gordon Mendelssohn
The Home of Mr.
tect
1{obert Swanson, .Archi

'fhe small reception
room is on the first
floor, adjoining the
dining room.
Li�e
the other rooms it is
finished in r o u g h

pla,ter, with heavy
oal, doors. old furni,
ture. bright stuff cur,
tains and mellow old
Persian rugs.

U A RTERMORE
on east Long Lake
road, was built to b e an
all-year-round house of
medium size with enough
of the atmosph ere of an
English hunting box to
be in keeping with the
fox hunting activities of
Bloomfield Hills. In de ,
signing the exterior, the
architect, Robert Swan,
son, adhered closely to
English prototypes and
included such details as
leaded glass windows, an
old English knocker, a
s m a 1 l entrance court
plastered and b eamed
and set with small box
trees in tubs, and a tall
English b a y window
running from the first to
the second floor.

Q
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Th'e interior 1s fin,
i;hed in rough plaster;
heavy doors inset with
small le aded glass win,
dows g ive at once an air
Hance
Ad;·o1·n1·ng the recept·ton room is
· ti1e dmmg
· ·
room. .
of privacy and a sense
of proximity between the rooms. From past experience th e placed on th e first floor, with a. small rece
p_tion room. The
owner kn ew that the rooms most used were the dining room living room is on tJ1e second floor, where
it commands a
and the kitchen with its office!.:.._These , therefore, were view oL.\lhay·s lake behind the house. The
Master's suite
·- -� --·
and the guest suite are
on the same floor, each
containing a bed-room,
bath and sit.ting-room.
T h e garage is at
tached to the house, with
,ervants quarters above,
thus making only one
heating plant, and water
system necessary.
The exterior is a com,
bination o f t i m b e r,
shingles and red brick
a warm blend of color.
A red brick wall along
the road is now being
built which will give the
approach an air of pri,
v acy a n d distinction.
Planting and landscaping
of course, will soften
contours which are now
a bit harsh.
The name "Quarter
more," has an original
and un expected mean,
ing: it was chosen b e,
cause the house, being
within a stone's throw of
the Bloomfield O p e n
'iunt, afforded its owner,
on early morning hunts,
The living room on the second fioor contains many interesting pieces of fur11itme
a quarter of an hour
d'art collected by Mr. Mendelssohn.
more to sleep!
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6Jval Sport
In the Vaencyse byof
Forrest S. Campbell
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away, thinking an d dreamfor the victor, sailing
.
.
mg of how we mtght get there in the sweet bye
and bye.
In the spring a "Richmond was in the field "
·a new boat had arr ived t o challenge the w inner
-"The Zend a"--owned by Mr. E.W. Stoddard,
a nd s he proved a wh irlwind · When we started
·
our s ummer races she showed us "a clean· patr 0f
h cups and the champ 10n flag
heels,'· and won bot
.
Now came a nightmare; Mr. Ward had been
sit t ing up nights th.inking, and had constructed a
. own 1d eas. He did not let
I
mod eI o f h ts
know what he was doing unt il one afte:n:�'
when the secret was let out,
. and a number of our
'The Century Cui, members went over to his barn to see ht's new
.
i,resented to the Or· creat ion.
It was .a conundrum-the
most u n
.
chard La�t! Yacht Club
k mg thmg we had ever seen·
I
oo
queer·
nny,
a
c
Ward.
Willis
by
it was fearful!)'. and wonderfully made. W�
.
bndge for a ditch. It looked like a couple of
a
t
1
ed
s
gues
s ports
tch of the aquatic
ke
s
f
brie
a
butt t o butt. We gave it up and th
te
u
b
i
tr
placed
y request I con
allow ax heads,
hard Lake, and I
i t w� a boat-a racer. We ;11 laugh:�
_
sa�d
Ward
Mr.
which took pl ace on old Orc
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d to the good days of Au
and had a lot of fun at its expense
heartily at the msmuat 1on
my memory to turn backw ar
h_ water _sea
s
"fre
old
to see the fa! ·
jolly
us
of
h abitant s came from far and near
in
e
h
T
La ng Syne when a few
iful
aters of this beaut
w
blue
t ; but when "The Hoo Hoo" ai�
i
he
t
dubbed
on
t
ey
th
mee
to
s
a
dogs" used
honor alarm,
test for the glory and
and spread her beautiful silk sails
lake and sail our boats in con red by the Orchard L ake "Boo Hoo" was launched
offe
s
great ly ast onished at her won
all
were
a nd cup
s
we
flag
e
,
th
breeze
the
ning
o
t
win
of
made us all sit up and take
ainly
t
cer
it
and
b.
derful speed,
Yacht Clu
to the club by Mr.
all considered a
his new champio n, which we
T
A handsome silver cup w as presented
ice.
t
no
called "The Cen·
uze,
h e tricks.
t
all
Pelo
.
H.
took
and
L
,
Mr.
indeed
and
d
joker
War
a
C
Willis .
; it was a joke, proved
s a most co..eted prize
coming" when the northwest winds
were
ells
Campb
e
h
"T
tury Cup," and it wa
cup of its- kind in the blew.- Ke.ewahclin.' I landed-on-0re
Lake, and be·
"
work of art and the most val uable
diately.
rd La ke Cup." It, too,
s
They
a
n
h
c
imme
ampio
h
"Or
c
e
he
h
t
t
for
ame
c
le
n
country. The
gan t o make troub
worthy of its donors. We
" It took a little t ime to get
scow.
s
pbell'
"Cam
her
was a handsome cup and a prize
called
who sailed our boats just
st arted she was a winner sure'
were amateurs, pure and simple,
h er tuned up, but when she
it. What exciting a nd
in
s
wa
ere
th
t
Hoo, Tantalizer, Paralyzer'
por
Hoo
,
Zenda
of
s
for fun and the s
scalp
e
th
and
used to w atch the other
am door .
wigw
er
h
on
ng
ha
all
bully good times we had! How we
c,
i
make his bo at slip along Paralyt
She was th e perfection of the
ha ."
ape
"Skw
fellow to see what he was doing t o
me
a
c
en
h
T
ht
nig
the w ater, and when the
s. Skae, Ward
a nd move f aster through
builders ' art , a perfect boat , owned by Messr
t on
up our s ails and steal ou
haul
hat that· nam�
to
w
sed
ered
u
we
wond
all
how
We
on,
c ame
Pelouze and Hammond.
the only foxy fel·
the lake to try her out, thinking we were hantom sloop or me a n t , a nd it c a used quite a litt le speculation; and then some
a p
WA for Ward,
lows on the water, but only to discover
brilliant person discovered SK st ood for Skae,
oo.
t
job,
he
t
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was
ond, and the riddle was
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c
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Pelou
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e Cent ury Cup.
Well do I remember the first race for th
solved. She beat "The Tempest" one
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do
(a
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i
al
t
"Tan
d's
War
s
i
Will
s e a son, but the old boat came back.
·
cat ), sailed by Harry Lewis, and "Tern
At one ti me there was a beautiful fleet
t
pest," built by myself for a winner, me
of sailboats on Orchard Lake, including
e fastest
on the lake for the first time in contest
t Noble's "Elle n Marie," th
Ber
for the Century Cup. It was a beautiful
..:at that was ever on the lake, a
e
doubl
day in the early fall; the wi nd was just
winner of flags and a handsome cup and
right for both boats, and the ski ppers were
other trophies. T here were "The Zephyr,"
watching each other like a pair of hawks
·'The Islander," "The Mary," "The
and maneuvering for best position. There
e G," "Spray," and a number of
"Iren
was a large number of spectators on the
s,
other but they are most ly out of com·
boats
shore, all deeply i nterested in the
mission now. A number of the skippers
and crews. It was a most exciting mo·
st ill live on the shores and in the imme·
ment when the gun was fired that g ave
d iate vicinit y of the old racing grounds,
t, the
us the start, and away we went like a
but many of them have dropped ou of
some
for
h
pair of gulls with our white wings spread
muc
too
was
t
spor
strenuous
or t wo of the
to the breeze. The "T a nt ali zer" proved
them; but occa sion ally one
he
t
of
nner
i
w
e
h
t
and
beautiful day
the faster boat
a
on
seen
be
s
t
can
old boa
In a few
race and cup. The "Tempest" was
lake.
old
saili ng on the historic
L
have
beaten, but we were not discouragecl
will
s
boat
nd
a
ers
kipp
he
s
t
years
rts
po
s
our motto was "try again." We ,J-ere a
t
an
s
plea
p a ssed out, and all these
trifle disappointed, but still i n che ring.
ory.
mem
ed
sh
eri
h
c
a
will be but
\Ve took off our hats and sa.ve a cheer

es
of this article declar e
e lasl line
will hav
s
Mr. Cami,be ll in thth
boat
and
i,ers
s�ii,
_ be but a
e
will
that "in a fe w years
se i,l,asant si,orts gen erat.ion o f
i,assed out, and all theHow,
n
ew
a
r.
v
e
_
cherished m emory." ui,. and the si,ort of saihn g on t e
11
.
ived
s�ii,i,ers has grown
ev
ard La�, is being :
blue waters of Orch grout, of enthusiastlC sailors_ met
a
orgamce a
Sunday. June 28,
old boat hotise to
in Mr. Willis Ward's
manned
ne w yacht club.
ated by a color. and
from the
Five boats, each de sign la�, sailors started
_
hardy
two
of
by a crew
island on Sun
e d around th e
Mrs.
Ward boat house and rac
Ca,,,i,b ell Harvey withcontes·
r.
D
21.
e
Jun
r
day.
othe
'The
low."
ald
Harvey won the race :n "Yel
Patterson and Lieut. Don
tants were: Mr. Clarence e Hodges, Jr., and _Ma'.y
org
e
Bailey in "Gran"; G "; David Fitch and E. Stiles tn
Elizabeth Ward in "Red Hrs. Harold Ward sailed th e
"Whit e ", while Mr. and
blue boat.
interest
e ll of th e renewed
Mr. Harold Ward will t
n ext issue of THE
the
111
<
La�
d
har
in sailing on Orc
e.
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BLOOMFIELD
SOCIETY

RS. GEORGE M. DWELLEY and her t hree ch"1ldre
n
Thorndyke, Carol and No. el, of Maple r oad east, 1 '
eft
.
on Sat urday, June 1,.,, f or th. err summer hon1e m
· Mame
,
spend t he commg months.
· form
whe.re they w1·11
Sever
al
m
al
·
·
affairs were given 111 M rs. D welley s ho nor before her departure.

M

�y :M.arjorie .Avery
h brightened the _so·
few larg e affairs whic
NE °f the
reception
.
une was the tea and
cially quiet days of J rge G . Booth at their estate,
G o
v.
given by Mr. and �rs. tter
June 18 to meet R1t
r
Thu
be
will
on
w
Cranbrook, on
o
�
ar :i�:ho from
Dr. and Mrs . . Samue1 . . le Hills. Dr. and Mrs. Mar ·
w
ed
nt
ide
fi
t
f Pine road until such time as
permanently_
one
quis are residing on t.he
he
h
whic
f
o
rch,
Chu
Christ
d.
will be pastor, is finishe
b�
also
will
uis
Marq
Dr.
nrw boys
the head of a
l be estab·
wil
ich
wh
l
o
o
sch
ls.
Hil
he
lished in t
About 200 guests at·
m
tended the affair fro
m
B l O O m field, Birmingha
rs
hou
The
it.
o
r
Det
d
n
a
ck.
o
'cl
o
7
to
5
m
were fro
Mr. and Mrs. Booth and
Dr. and Mrs. Marquis re·
ceived in the library, which
was brightened by huge
bunches of blue delphinium
and yellow roses. Pink
gladioli and delphinium also
decorated the music room,
and in the dining room, the
buffet table, which was laid
with a lace cloth, was cen·
t ered with a large bowl of
p i n k r oses, snapdragons
and baby's breath.
Mrs. Booth wore a gray
chiffon gown and Mrs.
Marquis was attired in
white crepe. Two of Mrs.
Booth's daughters , in · law,
Mrs. James Scripps BtJOth
and Mrs. Henry Scripps
Booth, ushered the guests.

0

M

t�

* * *

M

Bloomfield home, in compliment to Miss Barbour's house
guests, Mr. a n d Mrs. Harold Chase Ashworth, of Water
F ollowing the dinner the guests were taken
t own, Conn.
to the Bloomfield Hills Country Club to dance.
Miss Barbour, it will be recalled, received her educat i o
at Miss Porter's School, at Fan�ington, later spent a yea�
in European travel, and dunng the past winter has
been studying c ostume de
signing in New York. Miss
Barbour made her debut on
November 10, 1922, at a
late afternoon reception
given by her parent s a�
their Jefferson a v e � u e
home, and at a ball on the
night of December 28. She
is a membe r of the Junior
Leagu e and the Tau Beta
Association.
Mr. Duffy was grad
uated from the University
of Michigan, College of
Engineering, in 1924, and
has been a st udent in the
Harvard Law School dur;
ing the past year.

M

*

M

* *

*

R. AND MRS. HARR
. . Y. MACK returned t i� 1111·ddle
of June f rom a v1s1t wi t h _ Mrs. Mack's parents,
Mr.
and Mrs. D. T. _Packer, of Sagmaw, and left immediat ely
where
tnp,
they
spent
eastern
some time with Mrs.
for an
Mack's grea tau n t, Miss Phoebe Tyler, of Tyler, Pa.

M

* * *

R. AND MRS. MELVIN]. KATES have leased their
_Oa�land avenue home t o the Raymond Ballantin�s, of
for t he ,summer, and will spend t he comincr mont i1S
oit,
Detr
.
with Mrs. Kates parent s, Mr. and Mrs. H. Leonard Wilton
at Grosse Ile.

15

M

RS. JOSEPH p LITT LE' 0f . .
Birnungham, with Mrs.
Gordon LeFevr�' 0f De�
the en d of May, for a summer ro i� sailed from New York,
s t np to Europe.

* * *

N Jun came t he announc ment of
J committe ees
for t h annua� stre

t he chairmen of the
et
fair
of Birmingham
.
which will be held ;his year
'
on
under the auspices of t he Leagu Saturda,) , Sept ember 12,
e
of
St . James women, of
t he St . James Episc o
.
pal Church.
posed as follows ·. Genera I ch . The committees are com,
airma n • Mrs · E · A. Sto ne;
.
.
v1ce-chamnan• Mrs · T. R. D on
ovan; handkerchiefs, Mrs.
.
E. C. Smith .• nove1ties,
Mrs. R. E. Kearns; grab baa• M
rs.
C · E Buck; dinner tickets M rs. L
·
· h
eig
secretary, Miss Sadie Sly· 'dair , Mrs._ B · Lynch; financial
W. Nelso n Whitte,
_Y
more; luncheon M rs. F. L.
' Klingensmith; delicatessen Mrs
.
•
Walter G . Mo'rI ey; bake sa! e ' Mrs. E
· B · Roby; af ternoon
t ea, Mrs. E. H. Bi nhha m .
; 1mens, M rs. W G Wall· d011
M _rs. Veme Burnet t; children's clothin
g Mr� Wa1'ter .
Giles; pill ows and bags, Mrs. Willi,1m
' C · ams, anJ aprons.
Mrs. F. C. Weller.

H ..

J'

(Turn to Page 2:'.i)

* *

R. AN D M R S .
HU G H C H A L 
MERS and family have
moved to their summer
home, "Woodcrest," Bloom·
field Hills, for the summer.

M

* * *

RS. H E N R Y
SCRIPPS BOOTH
entertained her nephew,
Henry Gerhauser, of Cleve·
land, during the last weeks
of June.

Bachrach
on.
'fhomps
Walter
Mr.
of
r
daughte
Miss Barbara 'Thompson,

RS. EDWARD AS,
KIN SKAE and fam,
ily, who have been spending the past winter and spring in
Grosse Pointe, have moved t o their c ountry place in Bloom,
field Hills. Miss Florence Skae left on M onday, June 22,
with Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred V. Casgrain, for the Casgrain
summer home at Whitefield, N. H., to spend a few days
before going to Pine Land Camp, Center Harbor, N. H., for
* * *
the summer.
R. AND MRS. WILLIAM TEFFT BARBOUR and
family moved the middle of June t o t heir Bloomfield
Hills est ate, Briar Bank, for the summer. The engagemen t
of their older daughter, Irene Tefft, to James Eugene Duffy,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. James Eugene Duffy, of Bay City,
was announced at a dinner given by Mrs. Barbour and
Miss Irene Barbour, on Saturday evening, June 20, at their

13irmingham

F

* *

*

REDERICK, G e o r g e
and John Hammond,
Walter 0. Briggs, Jr., and Francis Palms, Jr., spent a week
during June at t he Hammond Camp at Atlanta, Mich., for
fishing.

*

*

*

*

*

*

CHARMING party took place on Thursday evening,
Jun e 11, when Mrs. Ralph L. P olk, Jr., entert ained at
dinner at her home on Lone Pine road, complimenting Mrs.
H. J. Lesher, of Naples, Fla., who was visiting Mrs. Pol�,
Sr., of Detroit.

A

A.
DWARD P. HAMMOND, JR., his c o usin, Edward
Gary
meet
o
t
June
in
east
went
Flynn
Skae, and James
way
Flynn and accompanied him to Detroit, on his yacht, by
canal.
Erie
the
and
river
of t he Hudson

E

Sclaalde,ibrand
'The wedding party of Mrs. Charl�s 'fhorne Murphy (Elise Vhay), who was married May 30. LefL to right: Mrs. William
1t7ard Duc�ett (the bride's sister), bridesmaid; Miss Lillian Vhay, maid of honor; Delphine Duc�ett, flower girl,
aughter of the William Ward Duc�etts; Mrs. Murphy; Lenore Fisher, daughter of Mr. a11d Mrs. hving Fisher, and
_
niece of the bridegroom,
a11d Miss Delphine Vhay, bridesmaid.
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Mrs. 'T. R. Donovan. with
her great favorite, Frec�les
t er, reserve champion at' Si.i,
the
_
Lansmg
�how. Mrs. Don
pla ced third in the ladies' hovan
ers . class at the Detroit showunt·
.

Miss Mary 'Taliaferro, with
Woodpec� er, who too� several
prizes at th e horse show, Ju ne
19 and 20. Woodpec�er and
Frec�les' Sister ridden by Mrs.
'T. R. Donovan too� first place
at Lansing in the pairs of
hunters.

�loomfteld Horses Cfak1 73lue 1{ibbons at Show

the fifth annual horse show of the Detroit Riding and
ATHunt
Club, the largest and finest in its history, Bloom
honors, blue

William Clar� Gnd Palat�a. owned by William Hendrie.
first in the Green Hunters class.

Briggs on Val Jean, a lightweight hunter.

'fhey came in

Sam Chissom won the blue ribbon for the best team of three
hunters over the regular course in complete hunt livery, as
field Hills entries carried off their fair share of
the closing event. Miss Hammond took second place in the
ribbons and cups. The show which lasted two days, Friday
Corinthian class, a closed event, and Mrs. J. A. Blackwo:)(]
and Saturday, June 19 ·and 20, was well attended on each
came in third on Argonne. In the Green Hunters' class,
occasion, and the large crowd witnessed many interesting
Miss Hammond came in third riding Intrepid, and in the
feats of horsemanship and a few spills.
ladies hunters' class she took the second prize.
In the touch-and-out test, a closely contested one, Mrs.
Miss Betty Stahelin on Grey Dawn won the first event
T. R. Donovan's horse balked and threw his owner at the
. for children's saddle ponies on Friday, and took second place
third fence. However, Mrs. Donovan was uninjured. She
with the same horse on Saturday in the young people's sad,
die horses, Miss Mary E. Fisher on Iona Pelter winning first
came in third in the ladies hunters' class.
Miss Mary and Everell Fisher won the pairs of saddle
place. Miss Josephine Braun took third prize in this event
and third place in the saddle horse event on Stoney Creek.
horses class No. 6 event, while Everel l Fisher, riding Iona
Pelter, was awarded the trophy in class No. 4, for saddle
In the junior riding competition, Miss Betty Stahelin, on
Grey Dawn, took first, and Miss Josephine Braun took sec·
horses. Second place was taken by Miss Jeanne Gilchrist in
ond. Miss Braun on Stoney Creek, placed high in every
this event, who took a trophy the following day on Superla·
event she entered, winning second place in the open jump
tive, in the saddle horse event. The Fisher children scored
later on when Everell, driving Limerick, took first place and
and third in the light weight hunters' class.
Ammeter, ridden by Miss Viola Hammond, Rosebud, ' Mary Fisher, driving Chancellor, took third in the road hack
event.
ridden by Miss Margaret Standart, and Goodwill, ridden by
(Turn to page 24)

Joseph Rraun,

-

·,

Braun on Stoney Cree� collected many ribbons
versatile horse.

Miss Viola Hammond

too�

several prices on Ammeter.
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United Sta tes are not subj
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HERE was a time not long
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a � been bought either public lands bounded on streams and other waters, made
a
hundred lakes, they have practt� e summer resid�nce of without reservations or restrictions, are to be construed, as
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r
p
n
for subdivisions or for the
to their effec t, accor ding to the l aw of the State in which
wealthy men.
the l a nds lie,' and tha t, 'by the common law under a grant
high
.
o
s
d
an
s
e
k
la
r
fo
In fact, so great ts the demand
to of lands bounded on a l ake o r pond which is not tide water
darning up stre ams
their value that many pro3. ects for
and is not navigable , th e grantee t ak es to th e c enter of the
e by Mr.
On
way
.
er
d
un
ll
we
.
create more Iakes are now
lak e or pond, ratably with other rip arian proprietors, if therr
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o
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ear
n
pany
Frank Blair, of the �: 1�: T t Com f�l lak e out of c at b e such.'
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his expense
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This, we bel ieve, establishes the fact that the land under th e
Bot. h ersonal and legal battles have been wa
ers, if,
question p of the owner's right to dn ve off trespass th r - water belongs to the abutting p roper ty holde rs. The title
h a_ve,
indee d intruders are trespassers at all. W e
� \ to the land h aving b ee n taken f r om the United States
rmation w lC
info
me
so
gather
o
t
thr ough a chain of individua l owners to the present day
e
oubl
r
t
e
th
fore ;aken
does not seem to give any but th e tit le owners and his as
may' be of value on this point.
signs any right to enjoy th e use th ereof.
The late Mr. E. C. Woodward, proprietor of the Orch ard
each along
b
to
tle
ti
his
about
sy
ea
un
e
It follows, therefore, th at any use of a lake, such as
becom
ad
h
Lake hotel,
his shore which had become dry by the lowermg of the bathing, wading, watering of animal s, the d ropping of an
Jake level, and had left a narrow strip of land between the a nchor from a boat is t respassing upon private property. A
original and present wa�er-line. Some persons had argueo right to fish belongs t? t h� public ?n a m e�ndered lake. But
this does no t c arr y with 1 t th e p ri vile ge ot bathmg, campmg
for squatter rights to this land.
He, therefore, wrote the land office at Washington re on t he shores nor an choring of boats in which to do the
questing the necessary blanks upon which he could file dai m fishing, without th e consen t of owner of th e land under th�
water.
to this land. Following is a copy of the letter he received
in reply to his request :
Noisy and oth er unseemly conduc t is subject to other
st atutes besides tr espassing and n eed not be tolerated.
,
d
"Care E. C. Woodwar
"Orchard Lake Hotel.
"Dear Sir :
"I am in receipt of your letter, dated 10/12/14, stating
that you own certain land on the south side ?f Orchard
HE county and township a u thorities sh ould take active
Lake, in Michigan, and wish to make application for the
measures to place corre c t r oad signs and prevent private
survey of the land under the waters in front of your dry
tion signs f rom being placed a t intersections of the
ec
dir
land line, and you request blanks to execute in order that
public highways.
you may apply for the survey of the same.
"In reply you are advised that Orchard Lake is shown
The property hold er and ta xpa y er is entitled to road
by the plats on file in this office to cover certain lands in signs being so placed that anyone wishing to b�y h�s pro·
Secs. 9, 10, 11, 14, 15, T. 2 N., R. 9 E., Michigan, and it duce or his land can find th e road on which he hves if they
was duly meand ered when the ssubdivision surveys of the know th e nam e of the roa d in advance. Far m advert!Se
township were executed in 1817. L ands under the waters
m ents offering v arious things for sa le oft�n c arry the name
of a meandered lake situated in front of a grant by the of a r oad. This is of little use if the r oad has no sign.
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'By Howard Weeks
F the books of the p ast month or so the most interesting
that has fallen in our gnarled grasp is "Bring! Bring!"
(Boni & Liveright), a group of remarkable short stories
by one of America's finest w riters, Con rad Aiken. In opp?
sition to this book the worst th m g we have encountered m
two or th ree fortnights or so is "Mayfai r" (Doran), a book
of short stories by a man who once was an honest and admir
able writer but now has t urned into a ch eap literary confec
W e refer to t he Arm enian lion, Michael Arlen.
tioner.
His first book, "Th e London V en ture," which we enthused
over five years ago, was exce llent prose ; but now these charm
ing people in green h ats walk t hrough badly made stories
that echo too frequently t he wor ds and ideas of other and
gr�ater writers. Arlen might still be w riting well if Max
Beerboh m, Oscar Wilde and a few others had not lived.
To return to Mr. Aiken's book, we wish to state that here
are stories and the application of a literary method so far
superior to that of the popular Armenian th at there is no

O

T

Bernard Shaw, whose "<[able 7'al�" is still entirely Shavian.

compadson . They seem _to be writing in a diff
erent language.
M r. Aiken 1.s a poet, cn tic and now a short-sto
ry writer of
consumma te ability. In these 13
stories he gives us glimpses
mto the thoughts and actions
of unusual people in a most
.
extraor d mar y and admirable wa
y. If you are interested in
the finest type of modern Ame rican writing, the
work of
M r. Aiken should lie within your ken.
Another splendid book of recent publication
is "Mrs.
Da lloway" (Harcourt-Brace) by Virginia W
oolf.
Mrs.
W oolf's marvelous percipience of life's important
subtleties
has been displayed in other books, but in this sto
ry of the
adventures of an Englishwoman in L ondon in the time
-space
of a smgle day, she has outdone herself in clarifying,
in her
own peculiar and effective method, her rare and pene
trating
1 mpress10ns.
For ente rtain ment of the eye, ear, nose and throat variety,
don't miss these two books: "Webster
's Poker Book" (Simon
& S chuster) and "The Book of Diversions" (Greenberg).
H. T. W ebster, the cartoonist, has been chiefly responsibl
e
for the poker book and he is aided and abetted by George
Ade, M arc Connelly, George F. Worts and R. F. Foster
.
Any man who has ever attempted to fill a bob-tailed straight
or a three-card flush or has ever listened to the remark, "This
is positively the last round," will probably lie down on the
floor and scream with laughter at this piece of work and
order several copies for his friends. It is th e best thing that
has ever been done on th e great Americ an pastime. It con
tains Hoyle on poker, most useful at ti mes to settle argu
ments, and there are also in a sliding compart ment in the
book a set of poker chips, embellished by Webster, several
I. 0. U. blanks, tastefully decorated, and a bunch of invita
tions to poker parties all ready to slip in the mail-box.
"The Book of Diversions" answers the question for all time
of "Well, what'II we do?" when a group of friends get to
gether all of whom are tired of bridge, more tired of mah
jongg and not able to afford another quart. Franklin P.
Adams has edited a section for reading aloud which is admir
able a s far as it goes; Deems Taylor, capable music critic o f
The New Yor� World, has filled the book with unusually
singable songs, of which both words and music are printed.
There are a num ber of new games which are a relief from
crossword puzzles, etc.; there are camping hints; suggestion s
for the hostess as what to serve at all times of the day and
night-in other words if six peopl e were wrecked on a desert
island and they had "The Book of Dive rsions" it would be
a y ear or more before they'd think about rescuers.
"Table-Talk by G. B. S." (Harpe r's) will be inter esting
to a ll those who enjoy reading Shaw or anything about
Shaw-or for anybody else, in fact. The book is compiled
by P rof. Archibald Henderson, Shaw's biographer, and th e
conversa tions are between the biograph er and his subject
(Turn to Page 29)
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.A page of Club .Activities
Mrs. E. H. Jewett had a luncheon on Wednesday, June 3 '
with covers laid for six.
Mrs. A. W. Smith entertained eight guests for dinner on
Thursday, June 4.
Miss Winifred Grindley and guest, Miss Janet Laney, of
New York, spent Thursday, June 4, at the club.
On Wednesday, June 10, Mrs. W. H. Traub entertained
the Detroit Garden Club with a luncheon. More than 50
were in attendance.
Mrs. Frank Joyce gave a bridge luncheon W ednesday,
June 10, for 18 guests.
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Bee gave a farewell party at
the club on Saturday, June 13, for Mr. and Mrs. John Mil,
ler, who left on June 15 for a trip abroad.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Ewald and daughter, Miss Shir
ley Ewald and Miss Kathleen and Miss Ilene Keeno, of
Grosse Pointe, were the week-end guests at the club, June
27 and 28.
Mrs. W. G. Harry and daughter, Margaret, and son
Billy, leave July 1 for Northern Michigan for the remainde;
of the summer.
Mr. Harry will join them about August
1 for a month's visit, after which they will return to the club.

M

V. V. Spellman

�1
L

R. C. M. CULVER entertained the Detroit E mploy
ers' Manager's Association with a dinner for 60, 011
Tuesday, June 23, and Mr. David Lasley had a dinner
for 28.
Mrs. R. K. Floyd had a luncheon for 12 women, and Mrs.
J. F. Donnellon invited 16 to luncheon on Wednesday,
June 24.

6Bloomfield Open Hunt

BLOOMFIELD OPEN HUNT CLUB will give its
THEannual
horse show for the young people on Saturday,

July 4. The program, which will again begin at 2 o'clock,
will consist of five horse show events and four gymkhana
events. A buffet luncheon will be served at the clubhouse
at 12 :30 o'clock. Miss Annette Phillips is general chair
man, assisted by a committee composed of Miss Elizabeth
Lee Pope, Miss Rosemary Braun, Miss Jane Winningham,
Edward P. Hammond, Jr., Francis Palms, Jr., Charles Win
ningham and Ralph Polk. M. F. Gagnier will be the judge.

6Bloomfield Hills Country Club

reservations were made for dinner. Among those present
were: Senator James Couzens and daughter, Miss Made
line, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Fisher and son, Louis, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Trumbull, Dr.
and Mrs. R. C. Jamison, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kinsel, Mrs.
Irene Kinsel Boydell, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McCormick, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Polk, Mr. and Mrs. Judson Bradway, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Huyette, Mr. and Mrs. C. Haines Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. George Wiley, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Camp
bell, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Traub, Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Bee with sixteen guests, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Newcomb, Jr.,
Miss Peggy Harry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
with six guests, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Roberts, Miss Grace Harry, who u:ith her parents will spend some time at the
Briggs, and Mr. W. S. Robinson
Bloomfield Country Club after a trip to N_orthern Michigan.
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HABrTsofDrsTINCTION
FOR THE

BRIDLE PATH
�
GoLF JACKETS AND
KNICKERBOCKERS

a specialty

CJ'he Well Vressed:M._an

�

TAILOR

Has always been fastidious
about his shirts-fine fabrics.
are his pride-our summer
col_lection meets every re
quirement.

Formerly of Mar,halt & Renchard

"Do we Make Yottr Golf Shirts?"

ROTH
201 Capitol Theatre Bldg.
120 Madison

Oakland Hills Country Club

Miss Jane Thompson, daughter of Mr. Walter Thompson,
a popular member of the young Hills set.

Saturday night dinner-dance on June 6 was
THEwellregular
patronized in spite of the warm weather, for 150
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STROH BUILDING
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The Gateway to

CASPAR J. LINGEMAN'S

f2!:±arton �pad Unit
f2!:±arton Lake
Estates
Turn in to Quarton Road

from Wider Woodward and one of the most beautiful vis
tas in Bloomfield delights your eye. An exclusive country
estate with ics quaint mill stream and rustic mill lies on
your right-another country estate with its beautiful col
onial mansion and cowering lane of stately trees is at your
left. This, if you please, is the gateway co the Lingeman
unit of Quarton Lake Escaces. Here is your lase opportun
ity to get an 80 foot home site across the street from the
millionaire estates, and so close co Woodward Avenue.

$100,000 WORTH OF LOTS ARE SOLD
though subdivision has not yet been formally opened May we suggest an immediate reseJvacion?
Terms: 10 per cent down, 1 per cent per month

CASPAR J. LINGEMAN
Main Office: Suite 1321-1322 First National Bank Bldg.
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Oakland Hills Country Club

The
Newest
Styles for
Detroit's
Most
Exclusive

"The Julienne"

"Detroit's Most lJea11tif11l Footwear Shoppe"

B
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EAUTIFYING the land-

and beast protection
from the sun s torrid rays,
trees conserve the moisture in
the soil besides furnishingthe
timber which so completely
satisfies many of man's needs.
Varied also are the uses of
pictures in attracting atten
tion. creating impressions.
engendering ideas-in short
telling easily understood
stories in the least possible

scape and affording man

\

1

space.

Miss Beatrice and Evelyn Findlay, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Preston Graham Findlay, who have returned from the
Mount Ida School, Newton, ·Mass., where they were grad
uated on June 3, will spend the week-end, June 6 and 7, at
the Oakland Hills Country Club, where they will be enter 
tained by their parents. Mr. Findlay is a director of the
Oakland Hills Club.
On Saturday, June 6, 350 members and their guests at·
tended the club dinner-dance. Among the private dinner
parties for that night were Mr. F. T. Geis, Jr., who enter
tained eleven couples; Mr. C. E. Truxell, who had 26 guests
for dinner; and Mr. A. E. Gnflith, who entertained 16
friends.
On Monday and Tuesday, June 8 and 9, 200 officials of
the United States Railroad and Steamship Lines were enter
tained at Oakland Hills by the Dodge Brothers Motor Com
pany.
On Monday, June 8, Mrs. F. D. Heath of Detroit enter
tained 125 members of the Women's Review Club at
luncheon.
Mrs. R. H. Hyde entertained 16 at luncheon on Tuesday,
June 9.
On Wednesday, June 10, at 11 :30 a. m., a club bridge
breakfast was given by the women of Oakland Hills. More
than 200 were there.
Mrs. A. J. Weatherwax of Detroit entertained at dinner
on Thursday evening, June 11. Her guests numbered ten.
Mrs. Richard Bragaw entertained at luncheon on Thurs
day, June 11. Covers for 12 were laid.
The week-end guests at Oakland Hills on June 6 and 7
were: Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Quigley, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Bacon, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wheeler and Mr. and Mrs.
R. K. Floyd.
The week-end guests at Oakland Hills on June 13 and 14
were: Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Nebel and guests and Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Whirl, Mr. and Mrs. George M. Kelly, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Bacon, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cosgrave, Mr. and
Mrs. George F. Brennan, and Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Findley
and daughters, Evelyn and Beatrice.
The club gave a dinner-dance for 250 guests on Satur
day, June 13. The same evening a dinner party for 15
was given by Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hebel.
Club bridge night was Wednesday, June 17, and proved
to be a popular affair. The same day a bridge luncheon for
10 was given by Mrs. R. W. Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rule gave a dinner for 25 on Thurs
day, June 18.
1Week-end guests on June 20 and 21 were: Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Berend and guest, Mr. E. J. Kneip; Mr. T. E.
Chancellor and Mr. R. P. Henderson, of York, Pa.; Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Bacon, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Crofutt, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Crittenden, and Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Thomas.
On Saturday, June 20, there was a dinner-dance for 200
guests. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Thomas entertained 15 at
dinner at that time.
Monday, June 22, Mrs. G. A. Tompkins entertained with
a luncheon for 10; Mrs. W. J. Peoples gave a luncheon for
20 guests, and Mrs. Max O'Leary, a bridge luncheon for 20.

(jolf events for Women

EVERTON ENGRAVING@.
;

The following program has been arranged for the season
of 1925:
(1) Friday of each week is Ladies' Day. The last Friday of each month Ladies' Guest Day-each member may
have one guest without greens fee charge.

The only exception as to Friday is when that day falls
on a holiday, or in case of unavoidable conflict.
(2) In all events, contestants must make their entry and
be ready to tee off by 11:00 a. m. on day of event.
( 3) It is expected that all rules governing the use of the
two ( 2) courses by our ladies will be substantially the same
as for the season of 1924. These rules will be promulgated
by the greens committee and posted on bulletin boards.
Strict observance a_nd whole-hearted co-o_peration on our part
will result m making our play more enJoyable by ourselves
our families and our guests.
(4) All events, unless otherwise specified, on present
south course:
Friday, May 8-Qualifying round_; medal play; Spring
Handicap Tournament-(Oakland Hills Handicap Cup)
Three (3) flights of 8 each will be provided for.
Friday, June 5-Mixed two-ball foursome, starting 3 :00
p. m. Ladies' choice. Match play against par. Three
fourths of the combined medal handicaps to apply in match
play. Prizes to winners an� runner-up.
Friday, June 12-Kickers handicap. Blind bogey event.
Select your own handicap.
Friday, June 19-Stroke competition. Medal handicaps.
Prizes for low gross and low net-18 holes.
Friday, June 26-Match play against par. Match hand
icaps to apply. Prizes to winners in both A and B class.
Schedule for July and balance of the season will be given
later.
Notice-Special events for beginners with handicaps, 18
to 36. Besides the regular events scheduled above, there
will be medal play (low gross and low net) for beginners on
Friday of each week, starting May 8. Players wishing to
enter these events must be ready to tee off by 11:00 a. m.
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MAKE YOUR GOLF BALL
S LAST FOR YEARS
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u
s e of perfect bal ls.
Don't put it off· ORDER y our set today.
Sent c. o D
GOLF BALL DIE COMPANY
.
411 Empire Building
Dept. Y
Detroit, Michigan

Pine Lake Country Club

EGINNING with the first Saturday in June, Pine Lake
is having dinner-dances on that night throughout the
summer.

* *

*

The Annual Children's Day Party will be held on the
afternoon of July 4. The following committee have this in
charge: Mrs. V. J. Davis, chairman; Mrs. Chas. J. Wright,
Mrs. Louis T. Morrow.
1?._,esults of (jolf Cfournament
May 9-10-Best ball-handicap.
Gross Hdc. Net
Winners:
Lou Morrow-Walter Chanter........ 81
16
65
Runners Up:
15
70
D. S. Eade-C. H. Welsh, Jr........... 85
May 23-24-]. L. Hudson Trophy, 18hole medal handicap.
65
24
E. C. Janisse...................................... 89
Decoration Day-Match play against
par-handicap.
F. H. Dohany .................................... 5 up on par
A. J. Stecker...................................... 5 up on par
Tied for winners-not played off yet.
The ladies' weekly tournaments, held every Thursday,
started June 4. Mrs. A. J. Prentice won low gross and
Mrs. M. T. Watson low net.

Wedding
Announcements
Anniversary Cards
Stationery, Gift Wares
Assistance Given in Selection of Correct Forms
and Appropriate Gifts
Specialists in

DEVELOPING and BEITER PRINTS
GREETING CARDS

FRAMES, PICTURES

MOTTOES

KODAKS

Cfea at the Old Mill

TEA will be served at the Old Mill Antique Shop at
Rochester, Mich., beginning Salurday, June 27, every
day except Sundays, according to Miss Ada Freeman. Light
luncheons or suppers will be served by appointment.

I262i1Griswo1d St.·
near Grand River ..J
Cherry 2756
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OL. EDWIN S. GEORGE, who has just returned from
an extended trip to South Africa, will tell of his most
interesting experiences, and Mr. William C. Richards will
report them for THE AFTERGLOW. The first of three articles
covering the trip will appear in the next issue of the
oagazine.
DLSE tr DITCHY, Arcbiucts
Residmce of
Mr. Hwry Van Neste

'Bloomft eld Horses

A Colonial Type of Residence
Interpreted Faithfully
in Every Detail.

Sf LENN C. 6J{OUTIER
CONTRACTOR

108V, NORTH
WooDWARD AvE.

BrRMrNGHAM,
MrcHIGAN

Telephone No. 446.

Best
Return
in the
World!
In wrinkle - proof boxes your
laundry comes back to you-im
maculate and delightfully fresh.
le shows the care of skilled hand
methods, the thorough cleanness
of our whole establishment.

Our clientele trusts us with
dainty frocks and lingerie, val
uable linens laces, shires, socks.
Birmingham District
Pick-up: Mondays, Tuesdays
Delivery: Fridays, Saturdays
Main 7730
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(Continued from page OJ
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(Continued from page 17)

Second place "in the pairs of jumpers test went to Miss
Elizabeth Briggs and Billie Bell, riding Gaelic and Val Jean.
Miss Briggs was also successful in the closing event, the
teams of three hunters over the regular course in complete
hunt livery. She took third place on Gaelic aloncr with
W. F. Tromble and Billie Bell, on Val Jean and Red Ram
bler, respectively.
Another Bloomfield Hills' resident, C. C. Winningham,
Jr., took third place in the open jump, on Silver String. The
judges were Samuel W. Taylor and T. H. Smith of New
York.
Bloomfield Hills horses and riders were particularly well
represented at the Third Annual R. 0. T. C. horse show
held at East Lansing the last two days in May. Mr. Wil
liam Hendrie's fine horse, Dominion, came off as champion
of the state, with Freckles' Sister, belonging to Mrs. T. R.
Donovan, as reserve champion.
Present also, and riding in the various events, were the
Charles T. Fisher family, who entered four horses, the W. O.
Briggs family, with Miss Elizabeth and Miss Grace Briggs
taking the hurdles in fine style. Little Miss Rosemary
Braun, on Stoney Creek, rode well in the most difficult
events, and won the red ribbon in the light weight hunter
class. The Charles T. Fisher family entered their five beau
tiful horses, Sunbeam, Moving Picture, Kid O'Kildare, Royal
Irish and Limerick. Mr . Gordon Mendelssohn also entered
four horses and rode in several events.
Mrs. T. R. Donovan not only rode the reserve champion
of the show but came off with the cup and the blue ribbon
in the Ladies' Hunter class, and also in the pairs of hunters,
with Miss Mary Taliaferro's horse, Woodpecker. She also
won third in the medium weight hunters' class. Incidently,
she was the most expert woman rider who entered the show,
taking her jumps casually and gracefully quite without the
usual agony.
In the Hunt event, with the riders in red, riding in groups
of three, although the Grosse Pointe team took the first two
places, the Briggs' beautifully matched team came out third,
not leaving Bloomfield unrepresented although the Bloom
field Open Hunt team was unfortunately disqualified be
cause of an unavoidable accident, on the second hurdle.
Among the Bloomfield people attending the horse show
were Mr. William Hend rie and Miss Marjory Hendrie, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Braun, Miss Mary Taliaferro, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank J. Bayley, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McDonald, Wesson
Seyburn, E. S. Nichols and Go rdon Mendelssohn.
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Small Houses

Colonel (jeorge Will CTell of CTrip

We carry the most
compl e te line of
La�n and Gol f
Equipment in the
Middle We st.

Society

T

(Continued from Pago 15)

HE Style Show, of the Rotary Club of Birmingham,
which was staged on Thursday evening, May 28, in
the Baldwin High School, interested a wide number of par
ticipants and spectators. The film, "The Dressmaker of
Paris," was shown, and a group of young women from
Bloomfield Hills and Birmingham displayed models from the
J. L. Hudson Company. The proceeds from the affair were
given to the Crippled Children's Fund.
The models chosen were Miss Margaret Donnelly, Miss
Katherine Donnelly, Miss Suzanne House, Miss Eleanor
Mack, Mrs. Henry Mack, Mrs. Charles Craig, Mrs. Lau
rence P. Smith, Mrs. Edward G. Wasey, Mrs. William E.
Blythe, Mrs. Howard L. fompson, Mrs. George M. Dwelley,
Miss Helen Walker, Miss Wm1fred Huntoon, Miss Hilda
Trumbull, Miss Charlotte Whalen, Mrs. Fred D. Farrar
Miss lsha Ali and Miss Maurine Hameless.
Boxholders at the affair included the George T. Hendries,
the T. R. Donovans, the W. Nelson Whittemores, the Harry
W. Taylors, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Samuel S. Marquis, the
Charles J. Shains, the _George P. Raynales, the W. W. Ray
monds, the R. W. Re1llys, the Stowe D. Baldwins, the Don
ald Camerons, and the David H. Ladds.

Bird Houses
Bird Baths
Lawn
Furnitue
Garden
Benches
Vases

* * *

THE last week of May Mrs. Francis F. McKinney, of
Greenwood avenue, was hostess at a small tea, honoring
her sister, Mrs. S. Arthur Houston, who, with her husband,
Bishop Houston, and their children, Wilber, Ann and John,
were guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Brotherton,
of Pingree avenue, Detroit.
In the evening of the same day, Mr. and Mrs. Zelmer
Dowling entertained for Bishop and Mrs. Houston at a
dinner at their home. Bishop and Mrs. Houston left shortly
afterwards for Seattle, Wash., where Bishop Houston will
be Bishop of Washington.

MR.

Exclusive
Representatives
for

* * *

AND MRS. GEORGE M. DWELLEY entertained
at one of the most delightful parties of the month in
Birmingham, on Saturday afternoon, Memorial Day, inviting
a group of their young married friends. The party was
called a "Treasure Hunt," and the guests drew for partners,
and, starting at the same point, were led all over Birming
ham_ and_ the Hills by the means of clues. The couple re
turning m the shortest time were given prizes. After the
hunt, dinner was served at Mr. and Mrs. Dwelley's home on
East Maple road.
The guests included Mr. and M rs. Mark S. Glover, Mr.
and M rs. George Boughton, Mr. and Mrs. David H. Ladd,
Mr. and Mrs. Loren T. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil F.
Charlton, Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Muehlmann, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Asper, Mr. and Mrs. Hal G. Trump, Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Colgrove, Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Farrar, Dr. and
Mrs. George P. Raynale, and Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Gordon.

"Jacobsen Junior"
A New Power Mower for the
Average Size Lawn

Coldwell Lawn
Mower Co.
Jacobsen Mfg.
Co.
Toro Mfg. Co.
Golf Equipment
Skinner
Irrigation Co.
March Auto
matic Irrigation
Co.
Smith Agricul
tural Chemical
Co.

Lawn Equipment
Corporation
Kerr Machinery Building

Cor. Fort and Beaubien

Main 8175
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(jrand Opera Stars
lContinued from Page 8)

""Perfect,,
Few except the expert dia_mond merch9(;'JeJ��
the long experienced connoisseur are qua
gem-so
·ud e accurately the quality of � �e
th s:i:;:
ihe 'ayman's assurance of perfect�on m
;
t e
he buys lies solely in the reputat10n of
se.
purcha
his
makes
he
from whom
The Warren store has a national reputatio? for
the extent and quality of its gem collect10 
�
A collection embracing stones of �nus�al co or
and intensity in all the more d1stm ct1ve cuts.

Charles W. Warren&Co.
1505 Washington Boulevard at Clifford

;f"NNOUNCING A SHOWING

Q./1_

AND

OF CHOICE PERSIA
CHINESE RUGS.

THESE

ARE OLD AND VERY RARE
PIECES FROM THE ORIENT.

Prices are exceedingly low

ABRAHAM SKAFF
TULLER HOTEL BUILDING
Opposite Grand Circus Park

ill permit I will ask him to give you a few instructions
: the prop�r way of producing tone, well forward."
After six days of sulking, the "sweet angel-face" decided
to follow the timely advice. She sought the aid of Caruso,
who, ever the gallant, r�sponded to. s�ch effect, that on her
second appearance the . Damty Miss was so mightily ac
claimed by the critics, that her repute at the Metropolitan
was forthwith and permanently set.
A number of roaringly funny malheurs did their utmost
to ruin a series of super-fine presentations.
One night a noted German tenor essayed the role of
"Lohengrin.'' With ma1est1c fervor, from a small raised
platform, he rang out his "Farewell" to the white-necked
swan.
"Farewell, beloved swan," he began, at the same
time
retreating recklessly on the platform.
Finish he never did. Toppling backward, full-length, he
had disappeared, with his costume of cream and delicate
blue leaving visible to the convulsed audience only the soles
and �purs of one pair of large boot�. "
.
,,
A special matinee of Wagner s Rhemgold had filled
every seat in the house, with sp.ectators standmg three deep.
_
The first scene, showing the Rhme maidens gambolmg m the
ocean depth, had ended, and the elaborate scenery had been
lowered into the traps. Followed scene 2, of rustic calm
and beauty, and given over wholly to Wotan and Fricka.
Breathlessly the audience sat under the music's magic,
when suddenly a stooped Irish woman, carrying a bucket
of water in her left hand and a floor mop under her right
arm, trudged slowly across st�ge, causing a riot of merriment
on the other side of the footlights.
The mop woman had outwitted the inspector, stationed in
the wings, who momentarily had quitted his post.
An unusal mishap centered about Burgstaller, who long
had been the favorite of Mme. Cosima Wagner, at the
annual Festivals in Bayreuth. He was the guileless "Par
sifal"-It was act the last, the very climax. Slowly he
approached stage center, spear in right hand, and wearing
full armor with helmet. His move was to anchor the spear
in a small opening in the stage, remove the helmet and shield,
lean them both against the upright spear, then fall reverently
to his knees. As precaution a small safety bracket had been
built on the under side of the stage, to brace the spear and
prevent its slipping through. Unknown to the stage manager
a careless super, prowling in the basement, had knocked
away the bracket, le:i.ving the way clear for a long Journey
cellarward.
Nervously Burgstaller maneuvred, finally landing the
lower end of the spear in the opening that seemed to chuckle
at the fun to follow. In an instant the spear had vamshed
up to the metal-pointed headpiece. Quickly Burgstaller re
covered the slippery rod, but by no method. of caiolery could
he persuade it to stand erect. In desperation, then, he nod
ded to a super in the wings, who rushmg forward, hdd the
spear aloft, while Parsifal's prayer was offered a�ud the
greatest applause ever heard within the Metropolitan s walls.
A well known Juliet, tall and statuesque, played one mght
to an undersized Romeo from sunny Italy. Reachmg down
from the balcony for the hand of her ardent wooer, she found
the gap too wide. During her frantic struggle to clas
[J
hands, the scenery started tottering, and threatened to sp1
itself over the stage. Furiously lovely Juliet screamed t,0
her scared boy-sized lover: "You little shrimp, why don t
you grow?" A scene hugely relished by those in the front
row who had heard the savage comment.

THE AFTERGLOW
The climax of ,�appenings .was registered in a perform

ance of "Carmen, and with 1t came the revelation of a bit
of humanity.
In one act of the whirling opera, a bridge is erected on
the stage, over which the company of soldiers is to pass
Supers were al.ways carefully cauti?ned to break step whil�
crossing the bndge, to av01d v1brat1on and p ossible accident.
On this occasion, however, Frank Rigo, first assistant to
Teddy Seidel, stage manager, had failed to issue the instruc
tions. Proudly the soldiers started to march over in strict
military rhythm. Suddenly there was a sharp, heavy crash,
and in an instant the stage was filled with moaning, seriously
injured men.
Then followed the warming human touch.
An attractive young woman was seen quietly to leave the
auditorium for the side hall at the left. Doffing her opera
cloak, and stripping several rings from her fingers,
she handed these to one of the company executives, rushed
back stage, rolled up her sleeves, and took complete charge
of the wounded. With bewildering executive ability she
drafted into service as aid every person available, dressed
every gaping wound, then called for her valuables, and leav
ing not a trace of her identity, slipped calmly out into the
night.
At close of the New Yoi:k season, I took the entire com
pany of 200, under guarantee, acr?ss th � cominent, starting
at Boston, and appearing successively m Pittsburgh, Cin
cinnati, Chicago, Minneapolis, Omaha, Kansas City, Salt
Lake, San Francisco, Los Angeles, Dallas, Tex., New Or
leans, Birmingham, Ala., Atlanta, Ga., and Nashville. Tenn.
Here, again comedy stalked the players.
At Pittsburgh we presented the Wagner Opera, in which
Grane, the horse, plays a leading role.
A rigid company rule required that the steed be thorough
ly aired before being led on stage, as stable odor was highly
offensive to Mme. Ternina, the title star. But on this par
ticular night the rule had been flouted, and the managing
chiefs were in a panic, lest Ternina would refuse to gc on.
Flashing a bright thought one of the stage hands volun
teered with, "I can fix that all right, just give me ten
dollars."
With the money in hand, he rushed to the nearest drug
store, purchased one gallon of strong violet water, and re
turning in high glee, doused the black charger, from hea<l
to heel, with the pungent perfume. Under the heat of stage
lights, the alcohol in the aromatic compound soon started its
itching work under the animal's skin. First he ate up ail the
property plants in sight, then began chewing down the
scenery, sending Ternina into such a tantrum of hysterics
that the performance was all but wrecked.
At Omaha the little donkey, drawing the clown's cart
in "Paggliacci" suddenly turned balky. Scorning the bait and
lure of tobacco, chocolates and feminine caresses, the stub
born beast refused to stir, fore or aft. The situation was
becoming uproariously acute, when a giant end chorus man
stepped forward, lifted the donkey and cart into his arms,
and carried them bodily off stage.
At Kansas City we appeared in the huge Convention Hall,
upon a portable platform with dressing rooms made of
flimsy canvas on either side of the stage.
At end of Act l our business manager, Ernest Goerlitz,
noticed that no one would leave the auditorium.
"I never saw that before anywhere in the world," he com
mented. "That nobody goes out between the acts-what's
the reason, I wonder?"
The mystery soon cleared. As the flower maidens in
"Parsifal" changed costumes into tights, their forms were
vividly silhouetted against the filmy canvas.
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Residence of Mr. S. D. Baldwin

Architects: Mmlhman & Farra
r

Built by

Packard-Charlton
Building Co.
Levinson Bldg.

Birmingham, Mich.

Wtiyside (jardens_
Pergola Construction
Summer Houses
Wood and Wire Arbors
Lawn Tables and Chairs
Lawn Settees
Stone Benches

Bird Baths
Fountains
Vases
Sundials

Rustic Furniture

Garden Umbrellas

And a Full Line of Pottery for Conservatories

Landscape Architects
Woodward at
Pallister

Empire 6740

Branch on
East Jefferson
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"Now I understand," Goerl itz chuckled, "you couldn't
drive that crowd out with the whole police force. "
With an expense account every six days of $40 ,000 , finan,
cial disaster was everywhere predicted for this tou r, but 50
thoroughly had the soil been prepared through aggressive
advance publicity, and so hungry were the "provinces" for
Grand Opera of New York standard that the six weeks on
the road returned net profits of $85,000, and set a record
after 14 years of consistent failure to pilot successfully thi�
immense organization across the Amencan desert.

ni'l.!
College Women Orga
9)
(Continued from Page

Imagination

in
and skill in design were the essential factors
producing this beautiful garden.
Many other grounds of especial interest and
charm thruout the Middle West have been suc
cessfully landscaped by our organization.

SWAIN NELSON & SONS CO.
GLENVIEW, ILL.
Chicago's Garden Suburb

Write to above or comm11nicatt with our Mr. Andreas Wittrup
Webster Hall, Detroit

DISTINCTIVE
FUNERAL SERVICE
Chapel, and Parlors

TtUphont
ARLINGTON 0900

also spoke, and Mrs. G. T. Hendrie gave an interesting talk
on the Farm Bureau for Girls.
Last year, Miss Mary Eade conducted a Round Table of
illuminating lectures on International Relations, which was
sponsored by the University association.
This year the Pre-school idea has held the center of the
stage with the organization of 1 0 study groups for the study
of the Pre-school child and its problems. The outgrowth ot
this movement is the hope of the establishment of a unit
of the Merrill· Palmer School in Birmingham in connec•
tion with the school system, as is now being done in the
Highland Park schools.
Inspired by a lecture and the film "The Gift of Life,"
given under the auspices of the association, the branch has
arranged a Social Hygiene program, showing "The Gift of
Life" to mothers and children, with the co-operation of the
Parent-Teachers associations. Birmingham is the first town
in Michigan to give this great educational opportunity to its
children, and the branch has sent in a recommendation for
a state-wide program to be adopted by the state organization
next year.
Among the well-known and interesting speakers, who have
come to Birmingham sponsored by the association, are Miss
Estelle Downing, formerly of Ypsilanti; Dr. Rachel Yarros ot
the Social Hygiene Board; Mrs. Bessie Leach Priddy, who
talked on Reconstruction Problems; Mr. M. S. Pittman, who
discussed Rural Education; Miss Marie Hopkins of Michigan
Agricultural College, whose subject was the diet of infants
and young children; Dr. Helen T. Woolley, Miss Mary
Sweeny, Miss Edna White and Miss Walleen, all of whom
discussed various phases of the Merrill-Palmer School; Miss
Anita Pollitzer, Mrs. Myron Vorse and Mrs. Bessie Moton
Garner, who discussed the Lucretia Mott amendment; and
Dr. Mary Stevens who gave such an enlightening talk on the
penal institutions of this state.
In May, 1923, the state convention of the American
Association of University Women was entertained by the
Birmingham branch and about 60 delegates attended.
To maintain the various enterprises of the branch, several
schemes for money making were staged by the members,
among which stand out the Thanksgiving dance at the
Bloomfield Hills Country Club, two barn dances at Dunning's
Corners, several benefit bridge parties, a most successful
Fashion Show, an Athletic meet staged at the Baldwin High
school by students from University of Michigan and several
movies.
The quota to the National Headquarters fund has been
paid off and at the annual picnic, given at the home of Mrs.
A. G. Ostermann in Oak Knob, Mrs. Leigh B. Lynch, the
second president, turned over the work of the branch to Mrs.
A. ]. Halgren, the newly elected president, who had just
returned from the National Convention at Indian apolis,
wh ere she had been sent as a delegate from the Birmingham
branch.
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In th e program for 192 5 · 26, the Educational work is
stressed. The Pre-schoo. l .study group idea and the project
Pa1. mer U 1 t. m our community will occupy the
of a Merri11 ·
�
paramount pos1t10n o importance and effort. A Social
Hygiene Program of great educ.ational value to the youth of
the village, will be a constructive feature and the stud f
International Relationships will be an important phase 0{ the
work of the year, the aim of which will be to make a fi
community . for all chi.ldren. and . all villagers and to h:�;
establish fn endly .rel�t10nsh1 ps . with other nations, through
banishing old preiudices and ignorances and by extending
hospitality to foreign students m our institutions of learnin
and by intelligent study of foreign problems and 0}
r
responsibility in them.
•
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'Books

(Continued from page 19)

Shaw, it seems, from these conversations, is still delightfully
Shavia n.
Paul Jordan Smith is a southerner who, not long ago wrote
a first novel of some distinction called "Cables of Cobweb. "
His new book is "Nomad" (Minton-Balch) and while a
work of ability and interest, it is too obviously Cabell out of
John Cournos. Mr. Jordon-Smith takes his hero and with
two other fantastic characters sets him tramping about this
country and having adventures which the author uses to
satirize the so-called American scene. Cournos did this on
an international scale in "The New Candide" and did it a
little more deftly than Mr. Jordan-Smith.
And now before the collection is taken up and the Ladies'
Aid Society meetings are announced, we wish to advise, for
your spiritual welfare, the reading of "Paul Bunyan"
(Knopf) by James Stevens-not Stephens. You may have
heard of Paul; he is the great American lumberman whose
blue ox, Babe, measures 42 ax-handles and a plug of tobacco
between the horns. To say anything more about this most
delightful and authentic American fantasy would spoil the
story-but read it.

Extensive 1J evelopments on the
Vodge 6I{oad

ROAD, commonly known as the Dodge Road,
ADAMS
which joins Woodward Avenue on the southern out·

skirts of Birmingham, crosses the Perry Road northeast of
Pontiac and joins the Orion Road farther north, is being de,
veloped extensively this season. Mr. Judson Bradway has
opened his Eastover Farms at the junction -of this highway
and the Bloomfield Center Road, and Wormer & Moore
announce the opening of East Bloomfield Farms. These
subdivisions are restricted to residences and small estates.
East Bloomfield Farms front on Niles, Woodbrook and
Monnier Roads, one-half mile east of the Dodge Road and
one-fourth mile north of the proposed extension of the East
Bloomfield Center Road. The homesites will be comprised
of five•acre tracts, and a $1 0,000 restriction will be placed
on the cost of the homes. Graveled roads are a proposed
improvement.
In the village of Birmir.igham, Wormer & Moore have de•
veloped Northlawn Heights adjoining the links of the Bir·
mingham Golf Club between Northlawn Drive and Lincoln
Avenue. Southfield Road lies a short distance east of the
property. The average size of the lots will be 80 by 140
feet, with proposed improvements of sewers, water mains,
and graveled streets. Restrictions are from $7,5 00 to $10,000
for residences, and plans will be approved by the company.
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''M
eet me at the
1.

'.j;,

Boo�Q"1dilfac · ·

Club- like features
of convenience and
comfort make the
lobby ·mezzanine at
Boo k - Cadillac a
popular_ mee ting
place with Detroit
men and women.
Here are loca ted
ladies' writing and
smo king room s,
beauty parlors, in
barber
The unique ·•Powder Room" di V i d Ual
adjoining women's rest room;
Sh Op S f Or men'
on lobby mezzanine
women and chil
dren, a stock exchange and the
famous English Grill.
Your enjoyment of Book-Cad
illac restaurant and A Jully•equipp
ed stock
exchange gives late
public room facil
market reports
ities is enhanced by
the knowledge that
price<; for service
are no higher than
you are accustomed
to pay elsewhere.
Dinner de Luxe each even
ing (except Sunday) in
Blue Roorn and English
Grill, $2. 0 0. Special
Luncheon, $1.25. After
noon Tea in Chinois and
Palrn Roorns. Club Break
fast, 85c and $1.00.

THE BOOK-CADILLAC
HOTEL COMPANY
ROY CARRUTHERS, President

1100 ROOMS WITH BATH

47S ROOMS AT $4 AND SS

i
.!.

n
0
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OFFICERS OF OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
LIST OF TOWNSHIP OFFICERS
TOWNSHIP

Avon ....... .

Bloomfield.....
Farmington....
Ind e pe ndence.
Oakland..
Orion ... .
Oxford ...
Pontiac ..

t�it:� �..Klie���:
Isaac Bond..

n

Thomas A. O'Brien.
°
rt Y. Moore...
::ti�Jih•1J S. Robeman
Schroeder.
Her
Farmington
Casper Warden. ...
Earl Braid· · .. · · · ·
B.Y1_'.on D. Anders on
Orion...
Oxford......... H. V. Rahm . . .. ..
Pontiac RFD 1 ... . Lee Stanley. . .....
Holly ......... - .. . Arthur J. Gordon..
Birmingham RFD 1 Mrs. Ona M. Utley
A. C. Wagner .....
Davisburg...
Morris A. Wattles ..
a
Richardson .
1·.· · CarlosDraper...
Fred
Sylvan Lake....

�::!� ��M�c1�::� �!::�!�!:::: · · ·

Frank. H. Lessiter. .
Mo nroe G. D unlap.
Frank Shimmons...
Andrew Seeley... ..
Rose ..... .
Joseph Broob.....
Southfield
eld · .. Howard C. Hillman
¥.�;gJi .. :
r
a
Waterford.....
W.Bloomfield . John C. Salmer. ...

P. O. A0DRE88

CLER:I:

P. 0, ADDRESS

80PERV1SOR

tri:dG ?e·-����- J�n�f:l�Fn

R�ch�ster.. .
B1rm1,ngham
Farm mgton.
Cl�rbton...
Or!on ··
Orion..
Oxfo�d.. . . .. ..
Ponllac RFD 4. . . .
Holly. . . . . .. . . .. .
Birmingham RFD I
D avtsburg. . . ..
.
B1rm.mgham....
Pontiac RFD 7.
Keego Harbor.

Guy Niles ........ .
Martha D. \Vilson..
Edna Cox....
·
tibe��c:�ey .....
Stuart J.Haddrill ..
Marvin Stevens....
· ··
Thoma s D algle, sh
Mr s H. e len C e ...
Ro�Cu.t rri_n0 _ 1 : :· ·
Le
F. A. D av 5 . .
John Truesdell..
A. A. Seeterli n..
. Holli, ...
Wm C.

LIST OF VILLAGE OFFICERS, 1924-6
CLERE

PRESIDENT

\'ILLAOE

Birmingham..
Clarkston ... .
Farmington....
Orion .........
Oxford .........
Pleuant Ridge........•.•.•.
......•.....
Rochester.

Chas. J. Shain....

g�:���-rWi1� ....

Bryon D. Anderson ....
L. A. Haddrill.........
Allan B. Struthers ..... .
Homer B. C .

Spencer ..

Hazel E. Clark ..
Fred P. Holcomb ...... ..••.•.
Ro land 0. Soldan
Fred H. Allen....
L. H. Smith...
Otto C. Keil. .....
Harvey J. Toles.

CITY OF PONTIAC OFFICERS

COJ111\1ISSI0NERS
GEORGE H. KIMBALL, Sr., Mayor
CHAS. L. ROCKWELL,
L. A. FARNHAM,
FRED PARMETER,
ERNEST H FAY
CHARLES GIBFORD,
FRED S. WELCH.
... · · Clerk
Clifford W. Ham.. .
....Manager
H. A. Maurer.
·
L.C. Lenhardt...
. .. Engineer
Geo. C. Johnston............Treasurer
C. A. Neafie.. ...
... D irector of Health
SUPERVISORS

Circuit Judges...
Cle rk....

CIRCUIT COURT OFFICERS

Court Clerks .................
Prosecuting Att orney...........
First Asst. Prosecut mg Attorney.....
Second Asst. Prosecut mg Attorney..
Third Asst. Pros. Atty .....

�t��if.������:
:.
C urt Crier...
o

Frank L. Covert
... ( Glenn C. Gillespie
.. Burton P. Daugherty
Leslie B. Middleton
.. bRwsel V. Thurston
. .. lyde D. Underwood
........... C. L. Smith
...... D onald C. Porritt
.E. N. Nub, Royal Oak
Walter M. Reason
.. .. ( D orothea D aniell
..Frank Schram
........N. B. Babcock

P, O. ADDRESS

TREASURER

COMM.ISSIONER

Rochester..... . . . .
Birmingham..... . .
Farmington... ....
Clarkst on .
Rochester.... ..
Orion.....
Oxford.....
Po ntiac RFD
Holly. . . . . .. .. . . .
Bir�i ngbam RFD 2
D avt!burg ........
.
B1rm.mgham...
Pontiac RFD 2.
Keego Harbor.

P. 0, ADDRESS

Park Sipperley.
. .... Rochester
Fred Haack. .. .
. ..Birm ham
L. F. Schroeder .... ....Farming
James O'Rourke... ......Clarington
Maurice Collins. ... . .... Rochkston
ester
John B. Pincomb...
Orion
Walter Roost......
.Oxtor d
Walter Looney.
. Pontiac RFD
Harry Everts. . .. ..
Rose Cente
Stephen A. W right. R edford RF
;
D
Fred Sbatler....... .....Davisb
Francis Povle...... . ..Birming urg
ham
Rober t J.Kerr.... . Pontiac RFD
7
Benj. A. Graham . ..Keego Harbor

TREASURER

ASSESSOR

Charles Plumstead........••....•
....Robt . K. McClellan
.. •· ..• . ••• ........ Benj. L. De Lisle
Thomas L Parker
.
Ge o. C. Gildemeister.
....John H. Johnson
Claude Crittenden.
......Frank Thurston
Clint on White....... ···
. - ....W. H. Paddison
Mrs. Edna M. Malpass..
.... Lincoln E. Walker
Harold R. George.
....Charles Compte
COUNTY OFFICERS

Probate Judae...
....Ross Stockwe
Probate Clerlc....
. . Dan A. McGatley
Sheriff. . .. . . .. .. .. •. .... .. . .......•.•. · ·· • · ·• · · · · ·•.. .... . ...... Frank Scbr&m
· ··
· · · · · · · · · •· • · · · · · · · Burto n P.Jaughert
b
Cl�k: ." ." ."."...........•... _
·
8
Treasurer .
.':.·:..':FJ�yd {l ts�e
..... , . , , , , , , , • .. · ·•.
Deputy Tteuurer.
.......J essie I. Gray
Register of Deeds.......... ......... , . , , •.... , , ....• ,
.Lucile Avery
...........•..
D eputy Register of Deeds
........ Mable Brondige
Pro,ecutin1 Attorney..... ...............• , ... , , ,
.Clyde D. Underwood
Firat Asst. Prosecubnf Attorn ey.....
............ C. L. Smith
Second Ant. Proseculmi' Attor n ey... , ...... , , .. , . .. . ........... , Donald C. Porritt
.....•....•...... ........ E. N. Nash. Royal Oak
Thi rd Aast . Pros. Atty.....
Geo. B. Hartrick, Royal Oak
Circwt Court
. { Ralph T. Keeling, Pontiac
Commissioners
.
Surveyor ....................•..•...... , ..................... Maurice E. Baldwin
Commissione r of Schools ......... , , ... , , ... , , .. . , , . .. .. ............F. J. Lederle
Drain Commission er ......... , •......••... , . , , , , , .. , •.
....A. W. Spencer
... . .. . ... .. .
County Agent. . . ..
.. .Frank S. Jacbon
Ellsworth D . Spooner
......••.... , . , , .. •. .. .. Floyd J. Lessiter
Superintendenl.!I of Poor...
Frank H oyt
l J o hn A. Adams
R oad Commissioners...
. ....
Tbomu Lytle

��;�iy

Clerk Road Commissioners.
County Auditors... .

Clerk Board of Auditors.

Coroners..

-����J.bG�kS:r:

.......... , . .. . ... ••..

.........�:
W. M. B rewer, Chairman
.. [ Edward Sevener
l Fred or
� �ber\i�
.. _
th Gilloe
0. C. Parmer, P ontiac
.. .. .. { D o nald A. Camero n, Royal Oak
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QUICK, DEPENDABLE PRINTING SERVICE--
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PRINTING

backed by years of experience in producing quality
work--that is what ESTERLING offers to the discriminating buyer of printing who seeks a conservative, yet distinctive style for the presentation of his
message
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244-248 C O NGRES S S T REE T WES T
CAdillac 5969
CAdillac 6100
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BUILDER-York R. F. Giddey, Lexington Building, 2970
West Grand Boulevard, Detroit.
*

t

*

*

CARPENTER-William Van Every, Ray Clark, Cari
Westerby, Birmingham.

* *

*

R. A. F.

Art Industries
Dis

play of Original Creat
i ons of

Go

s,
� Wraps, Hats, Riding Habits
port and Summer Dr
esses
Russian Peasant

American Indian
A.ntici
. .pati.ng Suit.s
and Gowns o1 Frenc
h Style
Branch at Lone Pine
Treasure Shop
HOTEL STATLER
Lone Pine Road and W
oo dward Ave.
Room 635

DECORATOR-D. A. Green, Tillotsen Brothers, Pontiac.
* * *
ELECTRICAL FITTINGS-Leonard Electrical Fittings
Co., Birmingham.
*

*

*

*

E. B. TRUMP

*

LANDSCAPE GARDNER AND GARDENING-Har,
old F. Klein, R. F. D. No. 3, Emerson C. Brown'
Gerard Putters, Birmingham.
*

Gxclusive r%Cillinery
Miss Trump will greatly reduc
e her spring mod els
after June 1st.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS-William P. Smith, 18
South Sanford Street, Pontiac; Packard Charlton Build,
ing Co., Levinson Bldg., Birmingham.
*

*

*

*

*

PAINTER-Robert Appell, Dale Carter, R. F. D. No. 4,
Birmingham.
* * *
PLUMBER-Glen P. Seely, Pontiac; Lewis Henry, D. B.
Wilkinson, W. H. Miller, Birmingham; L. D. Helser,
Pontiac.

*

214 David Whitney Building

*

GENERAL T RUCKING AND EXPRESSING-Robert
Hanson, hauls black dirt, fertilizer, Walled Lake,

(jifts
for every occasion
Bridge prizes, the bugbear
of every hostess, are here in
profusion

THE

HOVEY-BRESLER

Shop

* *

2010 PARK BOULEVARD
Grund F!OM Krt1&1 B11ildin1,

STONE MASON-Chissus Brothers, Birmingham.
R. F. D. No. 6.

Hildcg21de Hovey Parker

.!c:innc Brtslc

HEAT YOUR HOME WITH OIL
Heating M any
DETROIT
H O MES
For 3 Years

�

�
..c)i

RUSSIAN
AMERICAN
FRENCH

BRICK MASON-Chissus Brothers, Birmingham.
* * *

�
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O R the convenience of the readers of THE AFTERGLO
we are printing a list of artisans and tradesmen of go�
reputation who are available at all times.
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�uilders' Virectory

Very Safe
VERY QUIET
Very Clean

/1

N�

�Clilll!
Sbw
Olltifk,J
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Members Michigan Oit
[Burn
er Dealers 14.ss'n n

(We Set Up

A.

B.

C.

in Your Furnace)

Fuel Oil Burners, Inc.
5814 Cass Avenue, Detroit

Heatln theMomiTlll.

Simple as Tuming (Jf/ an BedricIim1
Empire 2214-2215
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We pay

l. J� ISGRIGG

4%

PONTIAC, MICH.

BUILDER

on Savings Deposits

Eow1N

S.

GEORGE,

Residence

AND

�loomfi�l� 11-fill.s or
�irming�am 11-fom�.s
an� 11-fom�.sit�.s

Two htmdred Fine Buildings

The First State Savings Bank
Birmingham, Mich.

Always Correct!

SAUNDERS..COSGROVE

Why Experience Failures?

Organized for Service

REALTORS

J. B. SAUNDERS

High.-Class Building Construction

L. E. COLGROVE

BIRMINGHAM, MICH.

"Built With Pride"

Capital aad Surplu•. SI 50,000 00

202 South Woodward Avenue

Our Motto: "Strength, Service and Courtesy."

Telephone 830

•t·r.;1)._,i,,
- ==================== ===========;;;;,;;:;;:;;::;:;;:;;::;:;;:;;::;;;::;;;;;;:;;;;�,.
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13uy with Confidence
10

W�· P. SMITH

BIRMINGHAM FOREST HILLS

:: BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION

Birmingham's 'J\lewefl, eA1ofl °B eautiJul and
°B efl Located Subdivision
A rare combination of advantages. Magnifi
cent old trees. High, rolling land between
"Wider Woodward" and Adams Avenue.
Close to Adams Junior High and Grade School.
Rigidly restricted. Adjacent property highly
restricted and building up rapidly.
All improvements are now going in. Advance

SEND US YOUR
PLANS

FOR

ESTIMATES

wALSH,
18 SOUTH SANFORD
STREET

Jay A. Walsh
Donald D. James
1
Albert W. Wasey
\V.Whiting Raymond

PONTIAC
MICHIGAN

NY
ING COMPA
ESTERLING PRINT
DETROIT

JAMES

&

Increasing values are apparent once you 10vestigate the location and surroundings.
At original prices it is to your advantage to
act at once.
You can buy with confidence in Birmingham
Forest Hills or in any of our "twenty develop
mcms · in the Birmingham-Bloomfield Hills
territory.

w ASEY

COMPANY,

Main Office: Penobscot Building, Detroit

Branch Offices at Birmingham and Bloomfield Hills

1-{taltors
Birmingham
Bloomfield Hills
{ Southfield Hills
Troy
Avon
Detroit

"
0

I Don't Want to Be Ordinary
Frankly-I don't want to
be ordinary-dress li k e
everybody else-look like
everybody else.
I don't want to be self

I don't want to be con
spicuous, but I love to have
people stop and watch me
go by.
I am The Great Jordan
Line Eight.
I have personality--a little
touch of charm-the pep
of youth-the comfort of
being well-to-do.
I am the companion of
peopl e who can choose
their companions.
As I said-I am The Great
Jordan Line Eight.

PANY, 7333 WOODWARD A VENUE

I'd lo'Ve to be a 1tudent
J will, I could 1ew. I'd
lo'Ve to be a c,-edit to my
parent,. B11t bet,ween yo11
and me, 1 lo'Ve t-l,at hone.
t .

��

JO ROAN

